THE  TRAIN
be enough to do, plenty. Only at home he'd have to
organize life properly, not as it had been, not as it had
been.
Soon he would be seeing his son.
In a moment he would be seeing his son.
Danilov was walking along the broad street, like a
desert, on the outskirts of the town. It was over a year
since he had been there.
A spotted cow dawdled slowly along, with an old
woman moving still more slowly after it, carrying a
branch which she used like a staff. A man in an old,
greasy jacket, his heels rapping smartly on the woodea
pavement, overtook Danilov and turned to glance at
him—a stranger. Along the ditches beside the narrow
wooden pavement the ground had been dug for potatoes.
It was like a village. The pavements had not been
repaired, in many places the boards had rotted, and the
houses looked neglected. His house would look the same,
of course, the Trust would hardly have been able to do
any repairs the previous year, and Dusya would scarcely
have done anything about it. Neither she nor the Trust
had time or attention for that.
All these years she had lived alone, without him—
lived honestly, he had no doubt about that, selflessly
and modestly. And he had thought about her so seldom,
he had hardly ever written to her. ...
There were children playing in the neighbours9 yards.
His son was not among them. Whose children were they?
There was a little girl, dark as a gipsy, surely he had seen
her before. They had all grown, he could not recognize
them. ...
The gate.
The gate was locked, but he knew the secret—te
must thrust his hand in between the boards of the fence
and draw the wooden bolt. He did so, and entered the
yard.
There was nobody there. Danilov looked about him—
orderly vegetable beds, dug and raked, young grass
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